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time for action for educational success
by carocccarolc C iiuntlngton

one of the responsibilities of
the association of alaska school
boards presidency is involvement
on the national level with the na-
tional scliool boards association
I1 attended the presidents retreat
i n colorado springs where 49 state
presidents were in attendance it
was a wonderful opportunity to
share ritliwitli and to listen to school
board members and also to licar
excellent speakers from alictlic busi-
ness community the small ness
of the group also allowed oppor-
tunity forindividualindividualfor dialogue with
the speakers aliistliis meeting more
than any other had a profound
impact on me

we may say oh alaska
doesnt have the problems of the
lower 48 but given time they
usually catch up with us and I1

believe that while in alaska some
of the problems arent as extreme

we do share many its also ironic
and im going to say something
controversial with so man is-
sues facing our schools that we
spend too much ti me hnggl ing ritliwitli

or about the so called right wing
extremist extremist defined as
my way or no way when a coa-

lition of forces is needed to ad-
dress todays problems alicytlicy arc
too urgent to spend any more time
arguing we need to set aside our
differences and agree to lical our
communities or were throwing
out the baby with the bath water
our children and our families arc
important we all know that its
time to reaffirm it act on it

numerous alarming statistics
were given by kati haycock
childrens defense fund who
asked us eliywliy are we a nation that
puts more effort into protecting
animalswhcnourchildrcnsspirit
racliricli or poor arc so impoverished
she asked us not to accept excuses

that parents dont care that poor
children cant master higher cop
tanttcnt and hat minority children
cant make it in college but to
change he mentality coordinated
services do not educate children
classroom instruction docaldocsl if we
want gains in student achievement
we must embrace clear high stan-
dards for all children and back it
with teacher development and
expertise at the building level
education is the first and last line
of defense for our children we
need to renew the belief that edu-
cation is cvcrbodysjob

school boards must take the
leadership and offer a message of
hope because of lost respect for
education we must focus advo-
cacy around student issues first
change is going to hurt but it will
be good for us to look collectively
at the long range effect

I1 write this with a lot of sweat
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off my brow and with hope for
hope is in the recognition of our
problems it was never brought
home to me so clearly that public
education is one atourotourofour mostbasic
fundamental rights and 1i6howw I1 ap-
preciatepreci ate that right alaska can be a
role model for effective change
we owe it to our children I1

it also became obvious that
problems affecting nativenotlvoamcdameri-
cans need constant advocacy as
theret6rotaro 4r6arc sas6so many othcrissu6sother issues that
also neededthee4thethe attention of6bourgofourgoour gov-
erning
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